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The lat st come-back to the Truman book is 

from Senator Capehart of Indiana. Earlier, the news had 

featured an angry retort from former Vice-President 

Henry Wallace, about whom the President is quoted as 

making disnaraging remarks in connection with pro-

Soviet sympathy. Governor Byrnes of South Carolina, 

likewise replying with a denial that he was rebuked 

by the President for exceeding hia authority when 

Secretary of State. So now -- ·Senator Capehart. 

The book, •Mr. President•, written by rad1o 

commentator William Hillman, includes a statement that 

in July, Nineteen rorty-11ve the President was not 

impressed by what four Senatois had to say conoern1ng 

the situation in lurope~1ght after the war. Capehart 

of Indiana was one of the !our Senators, and he now 

tells what those views were. He says they gave warning 

against the Soviets. 

But, the President, new in office, replied 

that he was, in the words of Capehart - •More afrald 

,"'\ \ 
of England and France than he was of Russia.• 
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•1• wa.s ehock1 g to • d 1 C h t " us, ec ares ape ar , 

'to have the President say he wa.s more afraid of England 

,,,.,-....., 
and France than he was of R uss1a.• 

The Senator th1n~e some people had passed out, 

what he calla - •wrong information with reference to 

Russia and the Communist crowd.• 

~ Well, however all that may be, Harry TrUJ1&n 

certainly changed his mind later, beoauae pasaagea frvm 

h1a diaries, quoted 1n the book, ahow him v1v14ly aware 

of the Soviet .&minanoe. 
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1nneapol1s dispatch says - 'fair numbers.• 

That many voters turning out for the Presidential 
,,,,-. 

Primary today. The Electorate is most alway• lasy in 

Primaries, and it was raining in Minnesota today -- a 

dreary drizzle of Winter. Election authoritiee 

declare they don't eapect a total of more than two 

hundred thousand -- a light vote for the State. 

There's no exciting competition. Democratic 

Senator Humphries is unopposed -- a favorite eon 

-A 
■ tanding really for President Truman. On the Republlo&n 

A. 
aide, Harold Stassen, also a favorite eon, opposed only 

by a MacArthur enthusiast -- t~ough the General deolare4 

himaelf out. 

The names of Eisenhower and Kefauver were 

likewise withdrawn -- but their backers ran a 1 write-1n• 

campaign. Voters urged to write the names of the 

candidates on the ballot. Senator Taft -- not in it at 

all. 

Closing time at the poils -- eight P.M. So, 

about all we know is t~e for.egone~oncl_llsion11 .:_- Stassen 
~ ~ ~ • ~~ wr,;ld 'k ~ •~'n,-y. 
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Defense officials disclose that our military 

aircraft production program is running •about on 

schedule.• That is, turning out from six to seven 

hundred plane• a month. Thif figure compares with the 

Sov1et'• monthly outpu,, which 11, we understand, about 

a thoueand plan•• - three or four hundred a mon,h more 

tha.n our ■• 
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In Germany, a distance re cord for jet plane, 

At least they think it 1e -- two thunderjets of the 

American Air Force in a flight for more than two 

thousand miles, speeding on for four hours and forty

eight minute• -- without 

a huge o1role over seven 

refue11n~ !he two pl&nee 11 

luropean countries - a.nd, ao 

far as the U. 8. Air rorce knows, it was a record. The 

trouble wi~~~~~f ~&ck of range, time in 

the air, -~ fly.._. further, staying up 
,A 

longer. 

• 
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In the tTuoe talks today, the arguments 

continued about ports of entry during an Armistice. The 

Communists rejecting our suggestion that the North ~or 

capital of Pyongyang, and Seoul in South Korea, be 
A - ~ 

included. However, the talks were brief. A1 our 

spokeeman, Brigadier Genetal Nuohola, put it;-•we 

recessed, because no one had anything elae to say.• 

However, in Washington today, Secretary of 

State Dean Acheeon, testifying before - the Senate rore11n 

Bel&tione Committee predicted that the truce talk• will 

1uccee~. 

Meanwhile on the fighting front the Red1 

launched a series of probing attacks against our line 

near Panmunjom. But we learn that the assault~ 
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In Korea, the u. N. Army discloses a bad lapse 

of memory. Word from Seoul describes how a hundred and 

forty thousand mines have been - mislaid. It appear• 

that during the f1ret retreat in the 1all of Xineteen 

fifty our troope laid vast m1nefield1 tn their wake to 

slow the Horth Korean pursuit. But tn the oontueion, no 

reoorda were kept, many maps loat of those vast area•~ 

sewn with deadly anti-personnel and anti-tank mines. 

So today comes the warning to troops and o1v111ana 1n 

South Korea - watch out for the m1ea1ng m1nef1eld1. 
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Peiping radio steps up it's frenzied 

propa anda c ampaign ains t t he Unit d Nations. ( Today a 

verbal a , ault began wi h t he c harge tat • more germ-

laden insects were dro ped by American military aircra i 

in China.) Our flyers are also accused of violating 

the Manchurian border. Radio Peiping stating that 

seventy-five of our planes cro ssed the Yalu into 

Manchuria, Sunday. 



QHIRRJ BLOSSOMS 

Si gns of approaching Spring - with a dispatch 

that Washington is getting ready for it's annual cherry 

blossom time. The usua l festiv i ties•- and there's an 
) 

extra twister this year. Cuttings, from the Japanese 

cherry trees in Washington are on their way to Japan. 

Paying back a favor of long ago•- and the story 1s an 
/ 

odd one. 

Back 1n the early years of the Century, the 

cherry tree, were a gift from the Mayor of Tokyo, and 

became a popular feature in 

we got into war with Japan. 

Washington -

7G 
~~hose 

until, finally, · 

Japanese tree, 

were frowned upon. There was even talk of ~ttting them 

down,- but that was too fool11hf 

However, cherry tree, were cut down - 1n Japan. 

In Tokyo a famous grove was us~d for wood - during a wa 

time wood shortage. 

So now fifty-five cuttings, from the cherry 

~ trees in Wa shington, on their way to Japan - to renew 
A 

the cherry grove in Tokyo. All a curious reminder of 

how th ings change in confusions of war and peace, 
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enemies and friend1 - cherry blossoms, a pretty pink 

symbol of the mutation■ in human affair,. 



In rrance, the authorities, today, solved the 

problem of the eighty villagers, who refused to leave 

their home• -- and make way for a giant reservoir. 

In an Alpine Valley, a mighty d&ll Wal bull\, 

the valley to be flooded. The governaut would, of 

oouree, pay the villager• for the proper\y they'd lo••• 

But eighty were etubborn, eaid .\hey'4 never leave \helr 

anceetr&l ho•••• Well, the rrenoh au\hor1t1e1 know 

their people, and found a formula -- \hat old rrenoh 

frugality, knowing the value of & rranc. 

La■ t night & not1ae w&■ po■ ,e4, tel11na the 

stubborn eighty rrenchmen that, 1f they 41dn 1 , leave 

they'd forfeit the compen1at1on offered by the 

government. They wouldn't get the money. 

So that did the trick. They were willing to 

drown, but not to give up the cash. They cleared out, 

and today the deluge poured into the valley. 

\ ' Vi v,La rrance_and Vi Ve La franc. 
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Here's the hei ght of insolence in a jail-break -

combining robbery with escape. fu gitives, getting away, 

took time to bur glarize the prison safe. 

At Pensacola, llorida, early today, three 

desperadoes, /rmed with knives, held up a guard -- an4 

invited a woman pr110ner to join them. She 414. 

Whereupon, they went to the 1afe, where valuable• were 

left, toot what loot there was 1n it and made a clean 

getaway. 

You can figure the escape a, in~ury, the 

robbery ae inault. Which glves the old formula -- &dell 

inault to injury. The latest, one of the tug1t1Tel -

caught. 
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In Philadelphia, X-ray pictures show that 

former Republican city chairman William Meade, was hit 

in the law by a bullet -- last Sunday. The ehooting 

has -been a profound puzzle -- Meade insistin1 he wae 

only etruck by flying glass, when a myaterloua gunll&D 

fired 1hot1 that atreaked into the lobby of a small 

hotel. Wlth him at the time was a lady, Vlrginla Carroll 

-- an1, the Distriot Attorney gaTe the opinion that ehe 

did the ahooting. Th11 1he denlee, and so doe, the 

v1otia. 

Today, w1th X-raya 1howlng a bullet ln hla l••• 

he offered a twenty-flve hundred dollar reward for the 

one who fired the ahote. Saying he wanted to olear the 

lady of, what he called - •wron1 and improper oh&rge1.• 

Sound■ a■ intricate a• the old que1t1on -

Who killed cock robbinT 
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New Haven reports anot her of those v i at>us 

murdera - taking the life of a witness in a or1me caee. 

This time, not only the witness w a killed, but also 

his wife - 1n an explosion that deatroyed their 

automobile. 

leveral weeks ago, a woman proprietor of a 

lew HaTen eboe shine parlor waa held up - a •n1tmtx 

burglar trying to ateal a four thou1and dollar ring and 

money. Her 1oreama attracted Bomer 61ght, a forty-two 

year old painter - and he sailed in braTelJ. Ben 

~ the ban41t~ w1th a bottle ot 

turpentine, and dumpa.4 a can of paint on him. The 

robber fled. 

Later, the Police a r rested LeRoy Reddick, 

who was identified by the painter, Homer Wright. The 

suspect was let out on bail, his trial to be held on 

1r1day, with Wri ght as a principal witness. 

There was an attempt to bribe him, we hear -

but he refus e d t he crooked •a• money. Then, today, 

Wright and his wife were about to drive off in a truck 
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the painter used in his busines s . The truck was booby 

trapped. and an explosion blew it to bite, killing both 

v1ot1m1. 

Police Chief Howard Young calls the crime, 

•The most brutal thing I've ever seen.• 

Another act of terrorlim - llke the lohuater 

ca•• 1A lew Tork. Where the tzlal of w1111e ,he Actor 

Sutton be1~n today - wlth pro1peot1ve Juror• expreea1n1 

fear. Terrorized by the ta,e that befell Arno14 

lohua,er, the 1alea■a.n who pointed out Sutton to the 

Police - a.nd was murdered. And now, along with that, 

a double murder 1n lew B&Yen - criminal terroriam again 

persona who interfere with ori■e. 
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From Barnstable, Mase chueetts, the story of a 

good-natured school bus driver -- too easy going to 

raise ca1n 1th a busload of kids. Thereby eav1ng the■ 

from the likelihood of being caught in flaming horror. 

An Air Force Jet plane crashed -- the pilot 

·· 1ng had to ail t. The plane exploded, with 1heet1 

o1 buret1ng f lre -- near the place where the17bua had 

made a atop and let out a ■warm ot ohll4~alt a 

mlnute before. They were safel7 away, beoauae the bu• 

4r1ver d14n't give them the leeture they h&d oo■ lng. - - -
Eennetb Green was bopping mad. The aohool 

ohlldren marking up the 1n■ 1de of hi ■ bue wlth crayon -

scribbling on the seat• and walls. Bo at the stop, he' - -
bawl them out properly, before he let them off. But -
Iennetb Green can't 1tay mad, and he relented - and 

forgot the ••-■t scolding. So the kids were off and 

away, when the plane hit -- and exploded. 



News from the top of the North - the Arct1o 

1ce pack is thicker th n anyone ever suspected. A nevi 

dispatch from Port Barrow, Alaska, states - ten to 

twenty thousand feet thick. 

The U. s. Air Force 1s eetabliehing ac1entifio 

ol:gervat 10n posts on th/:rct 1c 1ce t:- reaching toward the 

Pole. They hope to have a base at the Pole itself, but 

tha\'s delayed - by the intenee cold, averaging fortJ 

below. Wh1oh temperature help• to explain the re1u1i of 

experiment, they made to determine - how far down the 

water was frozen~found - from ten to twenty 

thousand feet.1\something new about thie world of our• -

aa-~"'always producing the unexpected. 

figures for Arctic 1oe may aeem incredible --

the Air rorce conf1rma them.• 


